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Abstract: Geochemical differentiation of soils has a 
series of consequences on plant and places pressure 
on the ecological environment. The quantitative 
evaluation of element migration in the Earth’s critical 
zone is a challenging task. In this study, two 
demonstration study areas of Scutellaria baicalensis 
Georgi were selected, and multiple chemical 
weathering indexes, chemical loss fraction, mass 
migration coefficients and biological enrichment 
coefficient method were used to assess the ecological 
and geochemical suitability. The results show that for 
the element of Fe, Zn, Se, Cu, Co, Ni, Mo and Ge, the 
degree of weathering and soil maturation, were 
greater in the rhyolitic tuff area than in the 

Plagioclase gneiss area. In both research sites, the 
heavy metal level of samples in Scutellaria 
baicalensis Georgi did not exceed the standard limits. 
The plagioclase gneiss region’s surface soil 
environment was more alkaline, and the content of 
soil organic matter was lower, resulting in a higher 
bioenrichment intensity of Ge, Co, Cu, and Se 
elements in Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi than in the 
rhyolite-tuff area. The elements of Cd, Nb, Mo, Pb and 
As are considerably enriched in the soil of the 
plagioclase gneiss area but lost by leaching in the soil 
of the rhyolite tuff area, which is connected to the 
interplay of elemental abundance and human impact 
in the parent materials. This study provides a good 
example of how to assess growth suitability of Chinese 
medicinal materials in the Earth’s critical zone. 
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1    Introduction  

Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi, a perennial herb, 
is one of the most commonly used Chinese medicinal 
herbs. It has the functions of clearing heat and 
dampness, purging fire, clearing the heart, cooling 
blood and promoting blood circulation and plays an 
important role in the prevention and control of the 
new coronavirus epidemic (Lam et al. 2010; Wang et 
al. 2018; Zhi et al. 2020). At present, researches on 
Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi have mostly focused on 
the contents of active ingredients, fingerprints, 
pharmacology, etc. (Amber and Viqar 2015; Bokhari 
and Syed 2015; Zhao et al. 2016b; Cheng et al. 2018; 
Braude and Bassily 2019; Jin et al. 2019). Studies on 
the environmental conditions of plants have mostly 
focused on the climate, geomorphology, rhizosphere 
soil, etc. but few studies have examined the growth of 
Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi with regards to 
element migration and aggregation in Earth’s critical 
zone systems (Kong 2008; Pen 2011; Zhao et al. 2018). 

The Earth’s critical zone is a heterogeneous near-
surface environment with active ecological and 
geochemical processes. It is the area of intersection of 
material migration and energy exchange in the 
Earth’s surface system, presenting an obvious vertical 
conduction inheritance law (Lin 2010; Alaimo et al. 
2018; Sun et al. 2020). The concept of an “ecosystem” 
in ecology is significantly consistent with the "key 
zone" in Earth science (Richter et al. 2015). As an 
important source of soil parent material, rocks and 
sediments directly determine the diversity and 
differences in the physical and chemical properties, 
elemental abundances and spatial distributions of 
soils (Vigil et al. 1993; Zhang et al. 2005; Anderson 
2015; Li et al. 2019), which restrict the growth and 
quality of plants. The soil layer, as the core element 
connecting the Earth’s key zonal elements and 
processes, is an important node controlling the 
migration and transformation of geochemical 
elements (Peng et al. 2014; Zhang et al. 2015; An et al. 
2016; Lv et al. 2017; An et al. 2018; Luo et al. 2019). 
The Earth’s critical zone is a comprehensive study of 
the element migration and accumulation of the rock-
weathering crust-soil-plant systems (Holl et al. 2007; 

Guo et al. 2013; He et al. 2016; Laila et al. 2019). It is 
an important indicator for the ecological geochemical 
characteristics, yield and improvement of quality for 
the Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi. Therefore, it is 
necessary to study the regional chemical 
characteristics of Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi to 
improve its cultivation efficiency.  

Wild quality Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi is 
mainly distributed in the northern mountainous area 
of the Greater Hinggan Mountains in southwestern 
China (Guo et al. 2014; Zhao et al. 2016a; Xu et al. 
2020). In recent years, wild Scutellaria baicalensis 
Georgi has faced changes due to its ecologically 
suitable environment and resource shrinkage. The 
yield of Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi in 2020 was 
6.67×104 hm2 (Sun et al. 2020). The soil of the Earth’s 
critical zone in the North China mountainous area is 
mainly formed by the nearby weathering of bedrock, 
which has the characteristics of deposited parent 
material and can best reflect the background 
characteristics of natural resources (Chadwick et al. 
1990; Brantley et al. 2007; Hewawasam et al. 2013; 
Zhang et al. 2019). This region represents a typical 
critical earth zone for studying the appropriate growth 
characteristics of authentic Chinese medicinal 
materials. 

Therefore, the main objectives of this research 
are (1) to establish a set of different key geochemical 
elemental migration, accumulation and distribution 
characteristics, (2) to explore the key rock weathering 
soil supergene geological processes and the overall 
dynamic plant growth and ecological geochemical 
behaviors, and (3) to identify the suitable 
relationships between the physical and chemical 
characteristics of the Earth and the Chinese 
Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi to assess the ecological 
and geochemical suitability of this medicinal plant 
and to provide a scientific basis for oriented 
cultivation planning. 

2    Materials and Methods 

2.1  Overview of research area 

The research areas are located in Xiayingzi 
Village, Jingoutun Town and in Wudaoling Village, 
Zhangbaiwan Town in Luanping County, Chengde 
City, Hebei Province, China (Fig. 1). This is the main 
producing area of the Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi 
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in the northern part of the Yanshan Mountain range 
that is connected to the Greater Khingan Mountains 
to the southwest. This area has a semiarid and 
semihumid continental monsoon climate, with an 
average annual precipitation of 351.1 mm, most of 
which occurs from June to August. Scutellaria 
baicalensis Georgi is mainly distributed in 
northeastern Inner Mongolia, parts of Hebei and 
southwestern Liaoning Province in China. Chengde is 
a high quality producing area of Scutellaria 
baicalensis Georgi (Zhao et al. 2016a). The 
Zhangjiakou Formation (J3z) andesite, crystal tuff, 
fused tuff, rhyolitic tuff lava and rhyolitic brecciated 
tuff are mainly exposed in the Xiayingzi 
demonstration zone. The main rock minerals are 
approximately 45%-50% plagioclase, approximately 
25% potash feldspar and approximately 15%-20% 
quartz. The rocks are mainly composed of volcanic 
breccia and tuff. The volcanic breccia is rhyolite, 
rhyolite fused tuff, rhyolite fused tuff, containing 
magnetite, apatite, sericite, kaolinite and other 
minerals. The Neoarchean Zhongyingzi (Ar3Zgn) 
gray-white plagioclase gneiss and plagioclase 
leucoleptite are mainly exposed in the Wudaoling 
demonstration zone. The rocks are mainly composed 

of plagioclase, potassium feldspar, quartz, biotite and 
hornblende. The original rock is fine-grained 
granodiorite and other magmatic rocks, such as 
approximately 65%-70% of plagioclase, 
approximately 5%-10% potassium feldspar, 
approximately 5% quartz, and approximately 1%-5% 
biotite. The soil types in Xiayingzi are shrub 
cinnamon soil and coarse bone soil. Wudaoling lies on 
both sides of the main stream of the Luanhe River, 
with the main soil type being cinnamon soil. 
However, some moist soil is distributed in the 
floodplain. The soil texture is mainly sandy and sandy 
loamy soil, with a strong nutrient holding capacity, 
high water transport and effectiveness. 

2.2 Sample collection and testing 

The samples collected in this study are mainly 
root samples of the Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi, 
surface soil samples, regolith soils and fresh bedrock 
samples. 15 root samples, 163 surface soil samples, 
163 regolith soil samples, and 9 fresh bedrock 
samples containing rhyolite and tuff volcanic rocks 
were collected in Xiayingzi. 15 root samples, 162 
surface soil samples, 162 regolith soil samples and 6 

 
Fig. 1 Geographic and sampling locations in two study areas in Chengde City, Hebei Province, China. 
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fresh bedrock samples containing plagioclase gneiss-
granulite were collected in Wudaoling. 

The N, P, K2O, CaO, MgO, S, TFe2O3, B, Mn, Cu, 
Zn, Mo, SiO2, Na2O, Ni, Se, Ge, Al2O3, Co, Cd, Cr, Pb, 
As, Hg, and rare earth element (La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, 
Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu and Y) 
concentrations of the surface soils, regoliths, and 
bedrock samples were tested. The pH and organic 
matter (SOM) indices were also measured in the soil 
and regolith samples. Fe, B, Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Pb, 
Cd, Mo, Se, Ge and rare earth elements were tested in 
medicinal plant samples. The contents of Se, As and 
Hg in bedrock and soil samples were tested by a 
hydride generation atomic fluorometer. The contents 
of SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, MgO, CaO, Na2O, K2O, Mn, Ti, P 
and S were tested by wavelength dispersive X-ray 
fluorescence spectrometry (ARL Advant XP+/2413). 
The contents of the other elements were tested by 
ICP-OES (PE, USA). The elemental contents of the 
medicinal plant samples were tested by a high-
resolution plasma mass spectrometer (X series 
2/SN01831C). The sample testing and analysis were 
controlled by adding 10% blank samples and parallel 
samples according to standard requirements. The 
accuracy and precision of the analytical methods were 
controlled by national first-level standard material 
(GBW series). The standard recovery of each index 
was within the allowable range of national standard 
reference substances. Detailed analysis of the sample 
digestion and processing protocols are in the 
Appendix 1. 

2.3 Analysis methods 

Based on the sample analysis and test, SPSS was 
used to conduct descriptive statistics on the test 
indicators, the geochemical grades of topsoil elements 
were determined by referring to the Land Quality 
Geochemical Evaluation Standard (DZ/T 0295-2016), 
and the distribution characteristics of elements in the 
bedrock, regolith, soil layer and medicinal plants were 
compared. The silicon-aluminium-ferrum ratio (SAF), 
chemical index of alteration (CIA), mineralogical 
index of alteration (MIA), and weathering leaching 
(BA) were used to evaluate the influence of 
weathering degree on the release, migration and 
accumulation of elements in the process of soil 
formation. Using the chemical depletion fraction 
(CDF) in the process of quantitative evaluation of rock 
and soil release, migration and accumulation and 

using the bioconcentration factor (BCF) to evaluate 
the element migration and accumulation 
characteristics of the soil-medicinal plant layer, the 
suitable ecological geochemistry of the Scutellaria 
baicalensis Georgi growing conditions was 
determined. Residual factor (RF) is a commonly used 
indicator of clay weathering development, reflecting 
the relative enrichment or residual degree of stable 
elements Fe and Al. The higher the RF value, the 
stronger the leaching effect of Ca, Mg and Na 
elements, and the more residual elements of Al and Fe, 
which is reflecting the higher the degree of weathering 
and the stronger the soil-forming. 

2.3.1 Chemical depletion fraction  

The weathering index mainly represents the 
dispersion and enrichment characteristics of major 
elements in the process of mineral weathering, and 
for trace and rare earth elements, the migration and 
accumulation characteristics during the weathering 
process, the CDF can be used according to the mass 
conservation principle to represent the leaching and 
enrichment of elements during bedrock weathering 
(Eduardo et al. 2014, Oeser et al. 2018). In the process 
of chemical weathering, CDF can be a good measure 
of the profit and loss of the elements in the regolith. 
The calculation method is as follows: CDF = 1 − [ ][ ]                        (1) 

where Xi represents the measured value of 
corresponding elements in the soil and bedrock; [Xi]parent 
represents the content of corresponding elements of 
fresh bedrock; [Xi]weathered represents the content value of 
corresponding elements in regolith or soil. 

2.3.2 Bios index methods 

The silicon-aluminum-ferrum ratio (SAF), 
chemical index of alteration (CIA), and MIA reveal 
crustal elements and are key trace nutrient element 
indicators to evaluate the influence of the weathering 
process on the release, migration and accumulation of 
rocky elements. The calculation methods are shown in 
Table 1. 

IOL indices were calculated using the mass 
fraction of oxides. Other weathering indices were 
calculated using the molecular molar number of 
oxides. CaO* is the molar content of silicate minerals, 
excluding the content of CaO in carbonate and 
phosphate minerals. Since CaO and Na2O in silicate 
usually exist in a molar ratio of 1:1, when the number 
of CaO is greater than Na2O, the molecular mole of 
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CaO* is equal to the molecular mole of Na2O, while 
when the number is less than Na2O, mCaO*=mCaO. 

2.3.3 Bioconcentration factor of elements 

BCF was used to characterize the distribution 
characteristics of elements in the soil-Scutellaria 
baicalensis Georgi system (Yang et al. 2017, Midhat et 
al. 2019), whose calculation method is: BCF = [ ][ ]                                   (2) 

where [Xi]plant and [Xi]soil represent the content of 
element I in medicinal plant samples and in soil 
samples, respectively. According to the 
bioconcentration coefficient, the uptake intensity of 
the soil elements by medicinal plants can be divided 
into four grades: strong uptake at BCF>1.0, moderate 
uptake at 0.1<BCF≤1.0, weak uptake at 
0.01<BCF≤0.1, and very weak uptake at BCF<0.01. 

3     Results and Discussion  

3.1 Soil elemental content characteristics of 
Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi 

The elemental contents of the bedrock-regolith-
topsoil in two typical demonstration zones of 
Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi in Xiayingzi and 
Wudaoling (Table 2) were calculated from regional 
statistics, and then the topsoil elemental geochemical 
grades were determined by referring to the 

Specification of Land Quality Geochemical 
Assessment (DZ/T 0295-2016). The proportion of 
each elemental geochemical grade is shown in Fig. 2. 

Different lithology of bedrock may result in 
differences in topsoil types and element content. 
Significant differences of most element content in the 
soil were found between the typical areas (P<0.1). 
Significant differences were also found in regolith soil 
(such as Cu, Zn, Mo, Mn, Pb, Cr) between the typical 
areas (P<0.1). Significant differences were also found 
in bedrock (such as Zn, Mo, Mn, Pb, Al, K) between 
the typical areas (P<0.1). 

The soil in the rhyolite tuff area of Xiayingzi was 
mainly neutral-alkaline, with a pH range of 5.00~8.50 
and an average value of 7.17; therefore, 42.13% of the 

Table 1 Equation of calculation formula of biological index

Indicators Equation formula Reference 
Silicon-aluminium-
ferrum ratio (SAF) SiO2/(Al2O3 + Fe2O3) Qiu et al. 2014 

Residual factor (RF) [(Al2O3 + Fe2O3)/(CaO* + Na2O + MgO)] Qiu et al. 2014 
Index of laterization 
(IOL) [(Al2O3+ Fe2O3)/(Al2O3+ Fe2O3+SiO2)] ×100 Babechuk et al. 2014 

Chemical index of 
alteration (CIA) [Al2O3/ (Al2O3+CaO* +Na2O+K2O)] ×100 Nesbitt and Young 

(1982, 1984) 
Mafic index of 
alteration oxidation 
(MIAo) 

[Al2O3/(Al2O3 + Fe2O3 + MgO + CaO* + Na2O + K2O)] ×100 Babechuk et al. 2014 

Mafic index of 
alteration reduction 
(MIAr) 

[(Al2O3+ Fe2O3)/(Al2O3+ Fe2O3+MgO+CaO*+Na2O+K2O)] ×100 Babechuk et al. 2014 

Index of chemical 
variation (ICV) [(Fe2O3 + MgO + CaO* + Na2O + K2O + MnO + TiO2)/Al2O3] Cox et al. 1995 

Notes: IOL indices were calculated using the mass fraction of oxides. Other weathering indices were calculated using 
the molecular molar number of oxides. CaO* is the molar content of silicate minerals, excluding the content of CaO in 
carbonate and phosphate minerals. Since CaO and Na2O in silicate usually exist in a molar ratio of 1:1, when the 
number of CaO is greater than Na2O, the molecular mole of CaO* is equal to the molecular mole of Na2O, while when 
the number is less than Na2O, mCaO*=mCaO. 

 
Fig. 2 pH, SOM and nutrient elemental geochemical land 
quality grades of surface soil in Xiayingzi and Wudaoling, 
in Chengde City, Hebei Province, China. 
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Table 2 Statistics of geochemical elemental contents of the bedrock-regolith-soil samples. 

Element 
Soil

Xiayingzi Wudaoling
Min-Max Mean CV Min-Max Mean CV

N (mg/kg)  346.000-2917.000 852.550** 0.430 98.000-2745.000 688.667** 0.587
P (mg/kg) 156.100-5349.000 790.780** 1.150 137.900-1619.000 492.745** 0.429
S (mg/kg) 76.230-460.300 158.220 0.310 61.680-413.400 147.536 0.435
B (mg/kg) 6.010-49.810 37.930** 0.250 4.209-45.600 31.640** 0.322
Cu (mg/kg) 9.320-41.250 25.010** 0.180 10.940-83.840 28.600** 0.499
Zn (mg/kg) 54.670-256.100 77.590** 0.320 27.440-209.100 62.860** 0.318
Mo (mg/kg) 0.392-1.290 0.691 0.163 0.268-2.936 0.688 0.539
Se (µg/kg) 0.078-0.290 0.141** 0.275 0.045-0.417 0.125** 0.434
Ge (µg/kg) 1.017-1.859 1.352** 0.079 0.987-2.056 1.268** 0.093
Mn (mg/kg) 393.700-2075.000 718.330** 0.270 313.600-1191.000 561.376** 0.244
V (mg/kg) 27.830-161.200 85.570* 0.230 29.610-206.600 78.865* 0.320
Co (µg/kg) 3.950-38.563 14.477 0.334 5.264-38.420 13.690 0.392
Cd (µg/kg) 0.055-0.633 0.132** 0.401 0.035-0.338 0.113** 0.422
Cr (mg/kg) 20.735-228.360 69.025 0.297 20.526-411.620 75.012 0.730
Pb (µg/kg) 15.040-42.209 24.591 0.155 8.937-319.500 22.469 1.120
Ni (mg/kg) 9.841-116.900 34.965** 0.331 4.476-122.200 30.878** 0.480
As (mg/kg) 3.176-21.411 11.319** 0.253 1.808-15.894 8.955** 0.335
Hg (µg/kg) 0010-0.200 0.025 0.720 0.007-1.774 0.043 3.457
SOM (mg/kg) 0.212-6.625 1.491** 0.597 0.178-5.847 1.158** 0.722
TC (mg/kg) 0.074-3.263 1.309** 0.576 0.447-2.110 1.347** 0.399
SiO2 (%) 52.260-75.680 64.720** 0.070 53.404-67.049 60.345** 0.066
Al2O3 (%) 11.110-18.680 14.060** 0.110 11.721-15.059 13.804** 0.085
K2O (%) 0.720-5.490 2.540** 0.200 0.832-2.636 2.244** 0.142
Na2O (%) 1.360-3.310 2.110** 0.220 1.551-3.427 2.497** 0.233
CaO (%) 0.580-6.100 1.950** 0.590 0.993-8.729 2.993** 0.562
MgO (%) 0.720-2.650 1.570** 0.280 1.623-127.100 13.538** 2.782
Fe2O3(%) 3.870-9.840 5.530 0.200 2.441-14.810 5.380 0.324
pH 5.000-8.500 7.171** 0.133 4.990-8.730 7.886** 0.095
LREE (mg/kg) 159.017-436.394 206.985** 0.278 114.174-198.761 150.016** 0.172
HREE (mg/kg) 38.928-59.289 49.085** 0.118 23.925-50.029 38.220** 0.185
REE (mg/kg) 197.945-495.683 256.070** 0.241 146.696-248.790 188.235** 0.167
LR/HR 3.524-7.360 4.186** 0.184 3.361-5.695 3.980** 0.166
 

Element 
Regolith

Xiayingzi Wudaoling
Min-Max Mean CV Min-Max Mean CV

N (mg/kg)  79.000-2811.000 366.330 1.190 131.000-955.000 303.333 0.838
P (mg/kg) 107.700-5444.000 841.530 1.350 642.300-2324.500 1190.358 0.410
S (mg/kg) 32.200-592.800 115.010 0.900 6.918-161.100 72.591 0.543
B (mg/kg) 1.860-49.630 17.500 0.760 2.339-29.570 9.175 0.804
Cu (mg/kg) 1.760-64.330 22.740a 0.600 17.570-59.900 45.348a 0.303
Zn (mg/kg) 50.100-204.380 100.410b 0.330 49.450-125.300 83.103a 0.239
Mo (mg/kg) 0.045-13.560 1.145b 1.799 0.275-1.043 0.418a 0.498
Se (µg/kg) 0.030-0.218 0.083 0.554 0.047-0.145 0.090 0.327
Ge (µg/kg) 0.916-1.765 1.279 0.171 0.741-1.551 1.097 0.169
Mn (mg/kg) 40.460-2742.000 836.690 0.600 413.300-1368.000 717.992b 0.371
V (mg/kg) 7.710-489.800 70.510 1.080 55.740-230.800 112.023 0.385
Co (µg/kg) 0.979-36.270 10.559 0.805 8.978-34.050 19.711 0.332
Cd (µg/kg) 0.021-1.655 0.185 1.424 0.031-0.125 0.082 0.369
Cr (mg/kg) 3.100-369.700 45.523b 1.237 12.210-211.200 78.618 0.742
Pb (µg/kg) 10.689-85.550 23.689a 0.487 7.980-24.203 16.533a 0.280
Ni (mg/kg) 2.198-52.430 19.092 0.698 11.520-58.890 30.625 0.480
As (mg/kg) 0.715-148.800 11.485 2.507 1.873-8.327 4.136 0.477
Hg (µg/kg) 0.003-0.104 0.018 1.207 0.005-0.030 0.012 0.567
SOM (mg/kg) 0.031-1.500 0.305 0.957 0.077-1.287 0.275 1.368

(-To be continued-) 
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(-Continued-) Table 2 Statistics of geochemical elemental contents of the bedrock-regolith-soil samples. 

Element 
Regolith

Xiayingzi Wudaoling
Min-Max Mean CV Min-Max Mean CV

TC (mg/kg) 0.030-3.999 0.446 1.452 0.099-1.298 0.374 1.172
SiO2 (%) 43.460-77.580 64.090 0.120 54.163-68.237 60.327 0.070
Al2O3 (%) 9.910-20.310 14.870 0.130 13.539-18.357 15.656 0.101
K2O (%) 1.310-7.630 3.380 0.420 1.000-4.000 2.612 0.322
Na2O (%) 0.380-6.700 2.610 0.470 2.107-5.112 3.592 0.274
CaO (%) 0.280-18.330 2.050 1.380 1.065-6.260 3.045 0.435
MgO (%) 0.150-2.710 1.330 0.470 0.983-134.100 14.227 2.795
Fe2O3(%) 1.450-10.330 5.080 0.400 3.726-10.353 6.633 0.261
pH 5.230-9.350 7.117 0.122 6.440-8.480 7.467 0.101
LREE (mg/kg) 95.557-481.326 282.578 0.372 140.530-368.731 210.092 0.450
HREE (mg/kg) 12.266-79.066 55.032 0.293 18.736-45.292 30.713 0.353
REE (mg/kg) 107.823-538.298 337.610 0.348 164.296-414.023 240.804 0.420
LR/HR 3.370-8.448 5.238 0.279 4.005-12.005 7.198 0.425
 

Element 
Bedrock

Xiayingzi Wudaoling
Min-Max Mean CV Min-Max Mean CV

N (mg/kg)  48.000-630.000 130.670 0.750 72.000-342.000 124.190 0.440

P (mg/kg) 77.840-5479.000 1097.770 1.380 257.700-
1517.000 813.733 0.543 

S (mg/kg) 29.840-1557.000 131.110 2.060 0.721-205.600 60.979 0.890
B (mg/kg) 1.390-40.700 7.490 0.930 1.501-13.360 4.709 0.673
Cu (mg/kg) 2.690-388.100 44.390 1.340 0.549-156.100 47.687 0.741
Zn (mg/kg) 30.700-371.900 114.800α 0.470 29.410-155.300 87.285α 0.393
Mo (mg/kg) 0.090-56.000 2.090β 3.780 0.135-1.045 0.390α 0.670
Se (µg/kg) 0.002-0.208 0.048 0.820 0.017-0.223 0.064 0.778
Ge (µg/kg) 0.538-2.190 1.271 0.269 0.768-1.581 1.053 0.204
Mn (mg/kg) 20.950-1892.000 689.740β 0.580 55.490-2019.000 654.940β 0.782
V (mg/kg) 4.660-413.700 69.110 1.220 11.440-377.500 101.583 0.802
Co (µg/kg) 0.414-62.680 11.256 1.218 2.120-46.970 17.755 0.708
Cd (µg/kg) 0.020-0.760 0.130 1.096 0.017-0.324 0.092 0.804
Cr (mg/kg) 1.600-133.000 33.482 1.090 3.752-300.600 93.927 0.920
Pb (µg/kg) 3.514-134.400 22.906α 0.761 5.154-45.860 17.494α 0.621
Ni (mg/kg) 1.718-63.760 16.706 1.029 2.719-105.500 34.344 0.788
As (mg/kg) 0.528-723.400 23.536 4.594 0.412-21.750 3.339 1.426
Hg (µg/kg) 0.002-0.113 0.022 1.419 0.002-0.016 0.005 0.512
SOM(mg/kg) 0.023-0.787 0.102 1.121 0.047-0.540 0.223 0.684
TC (mg/kg) 0.024-0.740 0.133 0.910 0.019-0.420 0.081 1.088
SiO2 (%) 46.550-85.290 66.630 0.140 0.128-77.288 56.998 0.361
Al2O3 (%) 7.720-19.620 14.610β 0.130 13.315-18.740 14.856β 0.091
K2O (%) 0.610-9.900 3.980β 0.530 0.585-5.652 3.003β 0.501
Na2O (%) 0.410-5.980 3.160 0.390 1.326-4.151 3.123β 0.251
CaO (%) 0.050-9.080 2.120 1.000 0.434-7.992 3.034 0.776
MgO (%) 0.110-6.180 1.350 0.900 0.293-131.000 10.846 2.826
Fe2O3(%) 0.710-16.250 5.130 0.640 1.402-14.944 6.091 0.556
pH 5.970-9.670 7.531 0.112 0.118-9.610 6.943 0.369
LREE (mg/kg) 8.870-468.770 248.233 0.502 102.243-304.824 154.965 0.454
HREE (mg/kg) 2.476-83.440 46.719 0.453 12.068-31.199 20.569 0.288
REE (mg/kg) 11.346-525.111 294.952 0.483 121.043-321.032 175.535 0.396
LR/HR 3.017-8.320 5.340 0.266 3.975-18.807 8.210 0.579

1) Min represents the minimum value; Max represents the maximum value; Mean represents the average value, ** 
represents the ANOVA confidence interval of soil is less than 0.05, *indicates the ANOVA confidence interval of the 
soil is less than 0.1, indicates the ANOVA confidence interval of regolith is less than 0.05, b indicates the ANOVA 
confidence interval of regolith is less than 0.1, α indicates the ANOVA confidence interval of the bedrock is less than 
0.05, β indicates the ANOVA confidence interval of bedrock is less than 0.1; CV represents the coefficient of 
variation; and pH and LREE/HREE are dimensionless.  
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soil samples were alkaline, 29.21% of them were 
neutral, and 21.91% of them were acidic. The 
geochemical grades were mainly deficient-relatively 
deficient, among which 65.17% of the samples were 
deficient-relatively deficient, whereas 17.42% of the 
samples were rich-abundant. The geochemical grade 
of the land quality was medium, accounting for 
65.17%, whereas rich-relatively rich level samples only 
accounted for 16.85%. The content of Al2O3 in the soil 
ranged from 11.11% to 18.68%, with an average of 
14.06%. The content of soil organic matter (SOM) 
ranged from 0.21% to 6.63%, with an average content 
of 1.49%, mainly as deficient-relatively deficient; in 
contrast, the proportion of rich-abundant samples 
was 4.67%. Except for MgO, CaO, Na2O, Hg, Cu and 
Cr, the contents of elements in the Wudaoling area 
were higher than those in the Xiayingzi area, and the 
contents of other elements in the Xiayingzi area were 
all higher than those in the Wudaoling area, among 
which the contents of P and rare earth elements were 
significantly different and the contents of TFe2O3, 
Al2O3, Co and Mo were relatively similar. 

3.2 Soil-bedrock elemental chemical depletion 
fraction (CDF) 

The CDFs are used to characterize the elemental 
enrichment or leaching loss during the weathering 
and soil-forming processes of the rhyolite tuff bedrock 
in Xiayingzi and in plagioclase gneiss in Wudaoling. 
The CDF box plots of the two study areas are shown in 
Fig. 3. The CDF values of the elements in the bedrock-
soil profile in the Xiayingzi area were ranked as 
TN>SOM>B>Se>Ni>Cr>S>V>MgO>Co>Sr>Ti>TFe2

O3>Ge>0 and were relatively enriched in the process 
of rock weathering. According to the results, 

Na2O<Cu<As<Nb<Mo<Cd<K2O<Zn<P<Mn<SiO2< 
Al2O3<Pb<CaO<0, leaching loss was observed. In the 
process of rock weathering, the migration chemical 
behavior of Ge, Tfe2O3, Ti, Sr, Co, CaO, Pb, Al2O3 and 
SiO2 was relatively similar, and the contents in the 
soil, regolith, and bedrock samples were relatively 
stable. The contents of Tfe2O3, Ti, Sr and Co in soil 
were characterized by relatively fresh bedrock weak 
enrichment, and the contents of CaO, Pb, Al2O3 and 
SiO2 were related to bedrock erosion but had a low 
degree of leaching loss. The statistical coefficient 
variation (CV) of the CDF values of CaO, Ge, Pb, Co, 
TFe2O3 and Ti in different sections was relatively large, 
and the fluctuation differentiation was particularly 

obvious. The relative enrichment degree of TN and 
SOM is the highest, which is also related to the 
accumulation of organic matter in the growth process 
of microorganisms and lower plants, nitrogen fixation 
of higher plants and formation of humus layer in 
deciduous leaves (Zhu et al. 2014, 2015). B, Se, Ni, Cr, 
S, V and MgO are all relatively enriched, and the 
degree of enrichment is relatively high. In the 
weathering process, Na2O, K2O and rare earth 
elements (REEs, LREs and HREs) all showed leaching 
loss, and the leaching intensity increased successively, 
with strong activity. 

The CDF values in the bedrock–soil profile of the 
plagioclase gneiss in Wudaoling were SOM > TN > 
B > As > Se > S > LRE > Mo > Nb > Ge > REE > Cd > 
Ti > Pb > LRE >0, which represented relative 
enrichment in the process of rock weathering. Cu < Sr 
< Na2O < MgO < P < Co < CaO < K2O < Cr < TFe2O3 < 
Zn < V < Al2O3 < SiO2 < Mn < Ni <0, which 
manifested as leaching loss in the process of rock 
weathering. The concentrations of As, Cd and Pb 
elements in the soil of the plagioclase gene area are 
higher than those in the Xiayingzi area. The 
Wudaoling Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi area is a 
demonstration base for the photovoltaic industry and 
plantations, which brings the human influence of 
heavy metal accumulation in the soil stronger than 

Note: Boxes represent 90% confidence intervals 
Fig. 3 Statistical box plot of the chemical depletion 
fraction in the rhyolite-tuff and plagioclase-gneiss 
geological formations.  
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that in the Xiayingzi area. The chemical depletion 
behavior of Co, Cr, TFe2O3 and V in the soil was 
contrary to that of the Xiayingzi area, which showed 
relatively fresh bedrock leaching loss. 

The metamorphic protolith of anorthosite 
gneisses in the Wudaoling area is mafic granite, 
mainly composed of minerals such as plagioclase, 
potash feldspar, biotite, and hornblende. The 
composition of plagioclase is relatively high, the 
metamorphism degree of the rock is relatively high, 
and it is easily weathered. During the rock weathering 
process, the iron group elements show leaching loss. 
The tuff of the Zhangjiakou Formation in the 
Xiayingzi area is the surrounding rock of the 
vanadium-titanium magnetite deposit, and the 
content abundance of iron group elements is higher 
than that in the Wudaoling area. In the rock 
weathering process, refractory magnetite, apatite, 
ilmenite and hematite are relatively enriched, while 
Co, Cr, Ti, TFe2O3 and V are relatively enriched. The 
leached strength of Al2O3 and SiO2 is higher than that 
of tuff during the weathering process of plagioclase 
gneiss, which is strongly active and related to the 
weathering of feldspar minerals. 

In the rock weathering process, the enrichment of 
Ge, B, S, Se and Ti in the construction area of the 
plagioclase gneiss was higher than that in the 
construction area of fluorite-tuff, and the difference in 
the CDF value of the Ge element chemical loss 
fraction was the largest. The leaching loss of CaO, 
Al2O3 and Cu in the rhyolite tuff area is stronger than 
that in the plagioclase gneiss area, and the leaching 
strength of P, SiO2, Na2O, K2O, Zn and Mn is weaker 
than that in the plagioclase gneiss area. TFe2O3, Ni, V, 
Cr, Co, MgO and Sr are relatively enriched in the 
weathering process of rhyolite-tuff rock, and leaching 
loss is shown in the weathering process of plagioclase 
gneiss. Rare earth elements (REEs, LREs and HREs), 
Cd, Nb, Mo, Pb and As are relatively enriched in the 
soil of the plagioclase gneiss area and are substance 
lost by leaching in the soil of the rhyolite tuff area, 
which is related to the interaction of elemental 
abundance and human influence in the parent 
materials. 

3.3 Degree of rock weathering on element 
migration 

The weathering degree of the soil is usually 
characterized by the chemical weathering index, and 

the ratio of the main oxide components of rock and 
soil is used to indicate weathering strength (Moses et 
al. 2014; Fu et al. 2019; Wen et al. 2019). According to 
Fig. 4a, the types of rhyolite tuff and plagioclase 
gneiss in the study area are relatively similar. The 
rhyolite tuff is mainly composed of aluminum-rich 
acid volcanic rocks, some of which are medium-
alkaline volcanic rocks and basic volcanic rocks. 

The CV values of the SAF in bedrock was 0.337, 
which was relatively greater than that in the topsoil 
and regolith because of the uneven distribution of 
breccia in rhyolitic breccia tuff, andesite and 
ignimbrite and because there were relatively large 
differences in chemical composition. The SAF values 
in the plagioclase gneiss geological formation also 
appeared to be ranked as bedrock>soil>regolith, with 
a relationship to the large fluctuation in the chemical 
composition of the weathering crust. The average SAF 
values of bedrock, regolith and soil were 6.10, 5.30 
and 5.90, respectively, which were relatively lower 
than the values measured in the rhyolite tuff area. The 
RF values of the bedrock, regolith and soil in the 
rhyolite tuff area were relatively stable, with average 
values of 2.05, 2.05 and 1.97, respectively. The RF 
values of plagioclase gneiss in bedrock, regolith and 
soil were 1.37, 1.34 and 1.19, respectively, which were 
related to the relatively enriched CaO, Na2O and MgO 
in the weathering process of plagioclase gneiss and 
the leaching losses of Al2O3 and Fe2O3. 

The weathering eluviation coefficient was used to 
reflect the leaching status of Ca, Mg, Na and K. The 
smaller the weathering leaching (BA) value was, the 
more obvious the leaching effect of active components 
was and the stronger the chemical weathering effect 
was (Qiu et al. 2014). The BA values of the soil ranged 
from 0.63 to 1.33 in the rhyolite tuff area, from 0.65 
to 4.18 in the regolith layer, and from 0.59 to 2.87 in 
the bedrock layer. The BA values of the soil ranged 
from 0.78 to 2.16 in the plagioclase gneiss area, from 
0.64 to 1.86 in the regolith layer, and from 0.69 to 
2.21 in the bedrock layer. As seen from the box plot of 
the weathering index in Fig. 5, the BA values of 
samples in each layer of the plagioclase gneiss area 
were higher than those in the rhyolite tuff area. 
During the weathering process, Na, Ca and Mg had 
strong activity, showing the functions of migration 
and leaching. 

The weathering leaching coefficient can only 
comprehensively reflect the overall leaching 
characteristics of strongly active elements of alkali 
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metals and alkaline earth metals. On this basis, the 
chemical index of alteration (CIA) and mafic index of 
alteration (MIA) were adopted to reveal the leaching 
enrichment characteristics of Ca, Mg, Na and K 
during the weathering process. The CIA was used to 
reveal the degree of alteration of feldspar into clay 
minerals and to link rock weathering to climatic 
conditions (Nesbitt and Young 1982). The higher the 
CIA value is, the stronger the weathering effect is 
(Nesbitt and Young 1984). A CIA value between 50 
and 65 indicates a low degree of chemical weathering, 
a CIA value between 65 and 85 indicates a moderate 
degree of chemical weathering, and a CIA value 

between 85 and 100 indicates a strong degree of 
chemical weathering (Wu et al. 2016). 

The results show that the chemical weathering 
process was at an early stage of decalcification and 
desodium, at a middle stage of dipotassium kalium 
and at a late stage of desilication. According to Fig. 5, 
samples from each layer in the key rhyolite tuff zone 
were mainly at a stage of primary chemical 
weathering. The Ca and Na elements were mostly lost 
due to weathering, and the K element was relatively 
enriched. The ternary diagram of continental 
weathering trends (Fig. 4c) proposed by Nesbitt and 
Young (1984) can be used to identify weathering 

Fig. 4 Discrimination of the protolith and the chemical index of alteration (CIA), index of lateralization (IOL), 
mineralogical index of alteration (MIA), and original index of the bedrock-regolith-soil samples. (a) Protorock type 
discrimination chart; (b) SiO2-Al2O3-Fe2O3 (SAF) lateralization index IOL; (c) Al2O3-CaO+Na2O-K2O (A-CN-K) 
chemical index of alteration (CIA); (d) Al2O3-CaO+Na2O+K2O-Fe2O3+MgO (A-CNK-FM) reduction mafic alteration 
index MIAR; (e) Al2O3-MgO+CaO+Na2O+K2O-Fe2O3 (A-L-F) magnesium oxide alteration index MIAo; (f) 
Al2O3+Fe2O3-CaO+Na2O+K2O-MgO (AF-CNK-M) MgO alteration index. 
 

 
Fig. 5 Relationships of the chemical index of alteration (CIA) with Na/K and K/Ca with Al/Na. 
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trends of different minerals in the weathering process. 
In the A-CN-K diagram (Fig. 4c), the samples are 
generally located above the plagioclase-potassium 
feldspar line and have undergone certain weathering 
alterations. The distribution of sample points in the 
plagioclase gneiss fit the ideal weathering trend line 
well, which was close to the plagioclase to 
montmorillonite endpoint. The weathering process 
was at a stage of incongruent dissolution of 
plagioclase to form kaolinite (Vigil et al. 1999), which 
is consistent with the characterization of the SAF (Fig. 
4b). The rhyolite tuff sample points were relatively 
scattered and were close to the potash feldspar, illite 
and muscovite endpoints, which are off the ideal 
weathering trendline. For potassium metasomatism 
in a volcanic matrix, clastic mixtures and diagenesis 
with different types of source rocks (Fedo et al. 1995; 
Cox et al. 1995), the increase in potassium feldspar 
content was related to the rock porphyry and matrix. 
During the weathering of volcanic rocks, the parent 
material and soil layer tended to be rich in K. 

The CIA characterization of the degree of rock 
weathering does not consider the active components 
of Fe, Mg and P in bedrock, and volcanic rocks and 
plagioclase gneiss in the study area feature pyrite 
mineralization, including minerals such as hematite, 
pyrite, and apatite, with a high content of iron 
magnesia. The MIA index (Babechuk et al. 2014) was 
used to indicate the weathering dissolution 
characteristics of mafic minerals and to identify the 
redox process during the weathering process. The 
mineral composition of rhyolite tuff in the study area 
mainly consisted of light-
colored minerals, with fewer 
dark-colored minerals. The 
average values of the MIAR in 
soil, regolith and bedrock in 
the key zone were 46.81, 
45.88 and 44.87, respectively, 
while the average MIAO 
values were 57.16, 55.67 and 
53.79, respectively (Fig. 6). 
The metamorphic protolith 
of plagioclase gneiss was 
fine-grained granodiorite 
containing dark-colored 
minerals such as biotite and 
hornblende. 

The weathering index 
ICV, is the ratio of the 

content of relatively stable compounds in the soil to 
the content of compounds that are easily lost by 
weathering, which is suitable for determining the 
weathering degree. Its value increases for easily 
weathered rocks or minerals and decreases for 
relatively stable and difficult-to-weather materials. 
For the index value of rock and soil samples, when the 
ICV>1.0, it indicates that the content of clay minerals 
in the sample is increasingly less affected by 
epigenetic action. An ICV<1.0 indicates the opposite 
(Cox et al. 1995, Wu et al. 2016). The ICVs of soil, 
regolith and bedrock in the rhyolite tuff area ranged 
0.78~1.90, 0.84~4.45, and 0.76~3.84, with average 
values of 1.22, 1.32, and 1.38, respectively. The 
coefficient of variation in the bedrock was 0.44, with a 
large fluctuation. The average ICV values of soil, 
regolith and bedrock in the plagioclase gneiss area 
were 1.70, 1.56, and 1.64, respectively, and these 
values were higher than those in the rhyolite tuff area. 
The average ICV values were all greater than 1.0. 

3.4 REE-based mass migration coefficient 
tracer 

Rare earth elements (REEs) are generally 
distributed evenly in minerals and are often used as 
tracer elements in petrogeochemical studies. The rare 
earth elements in the rock-regolith-soil system were 
mainly derived from bedrock and have been less 
affected by human input. Moreover, rare earth 
elements usually evolve in a coordinated manner. 
Rare earth elements can be used as tracer elements in 

Fig. 6 Box plot of biological indexes on the bedrock-regolith-soil samples in 
Xiayingzi and Wudaoling geological formations. 
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the weathering of rock minerals into soil. In the 
process of rock weathering, rare earths are dissolved 
and released into soil solution from major minerals, 
fixed to secondary minerals that mainly absorb rare 
earth elements, and then transferred through plant 
absorption and organic substances (Ma et al. 2011; Fu 
et al. 2019). 

According to the bedrock-regolith-soil layer in 
the rhyolite tuff formation in Xiayingzi and in the 
plagioclase gneiss formation in Wudaoling and the 
content of rare earth elements in the root of medicinal 
plants, a chondrite-standardized rare earth element 
distribution model (Fig. 7) was plotted. The average 
contents of light rare earth elements (LREEs), heavy 
rare earth elements (HREEs) and REEs in the soil, 
regolith and bedrock samples from the rhyolite tuff 
area were all higher than those from the plagioclase 
gneiss area. The degree of fractional LREEs and 
HREEs in the soil in the rhyolite tuff area was 
stronger than that in the plagioclase gneiss area, while 
the degree of fractional LREEs and HREEs in the 
regolith and bedrock was weaker than that in the 
plagioclase gneiss area. The average LREEs/HREEs 
ratios in the bedrock, regolith and soil in the rhyolite 
tuff area were 5.34, 5.24 and 4.19, while those in the 
plagioclase gneiss area were 8.21, 7.20 and 3.98, 
respectively. 

The chemical depletion fraction (CDF) mainly 
reflects the bedrock-soil layers of elements in the 
weathering process of soil absolute content changes, 
when active strong elements after the leaching loss 
function cause no active elemental contents in the 
sample to increase. This fraction cannot truly reflect 
the leaching or enrichment status of elements in the 
process of chemical weathering, and there is a 
deviation in the characterization of the migration and 
accumulation of the active elements. To eliminate this 
influence, one kind of “inactive element reference 
system” can be used to determine the migration of the 
elements in the weathering rock mass relative to fresh 
parent rock.  

The reasonableness of τij depends on the 
selection of the reference elements and the 
determination of the reference parent rock, including 
Ti, Zr, Sc, Al2O3, REEs, and Nb (Oeser et al. 2018; 
Babechuk et al. 2014). The study area is a vanadium 
titanomagnetite ore concentration area with a Ti 
element geochemical anomaly. In this study, REE 
inactivity was used as a reference element to calculate 
the bedrock-soil element mass migration coefficient 

during the weathering process. The statistical soil 
relative bedrock element mass migration coefficients 

τsoil-REE in the rhyolite tuff area and in the plagioclase 
gneiss area are shown in Fig. 8. 

The average value of the bedrock-soil element 
mass migration coefficient τs-REE in the rhyolite tuff 
formation was greater than 0, and the overall 
performance indicated relative REE enrichment. The 
enrichment intensities were ranked as B > Cr > As > 
S > V > Se > Ni > Co > CaO > Cd > P > Cu > TFe2O3 > 
Mo > Pb > Ge > Mn > Zn > K2O. The average of τs-REE 
value in the plagioclase gneiss formation was 
significantly lower than that in the rhyolite tuff 
formation, with enrichment intensities ranked as As > 
B > S > Cr > V > Mn > Co > Se > Mo > Ni > Cd > CaO > 
TFe2O3 > Pb > Zn > P >K2O > Ge > 0 > Cu. Except for 
the leaching and loss of Cu relative to rare earth 
elements in the plagioclase gneiss area, other 

Fig. 7 Distribution of REEs in the bedrock-regolith-
soil-root of the medicinal plant system. 
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elements were relatively enriched in rare earth 
elements during the process of rock weathering. 

3.5  Correlation of surface soil elements 

The factor loading analysis and systematic 
clustering dendrogram of the bedrock and soil 
samples are shown in Fig. 9. Most trace elements in 
the bedrock and soil are not independent minerals but 
often occur in the form of isomorphism in the main 

mineral rock. Combined with principal component 
analysis and Pearson correlation system clustering 
analysis, this method judges the correlation changes 
of topsoil elements and further verifies the activity 
relationship between trace elements and major 
elements (Martignier et al. 2013). 

The variances in the PC1 and PC2 eigenvalues in 
the principal component analysis of topsoil elemental 
content in the Xiayingzi area were 35.96% and 18.29%, 
respectively, showing high representativeness. Based 

 
Fig. 8 Statistical box plot of the mass transfer coefficient in rhyolite-tuff and plagioclase-gneiss geological formations.
 

 
Fig. 9 Factor loading analysis and systematic clustering dendrogram of bedrock and soil samples. 
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on the positive and negative load zone characteristics 
of elements in PC1 and PC2, Fe2O3, Co, Cr, Ni, P, V, 
Cu, Zn, Mn, Mo and CaO were grouped together; 
SOM, TN, Se, S, Cd and Hg were grouped together; 
and Pb, As, Ge and K2O had high homology. The pH 
values and B elements were weakly correlated with 
the other variables. Pearson correlation cluster 
analysis showed that iron group elements, Cr, Ni, V, 
Co, Fe2O3, P, Mn, Mo, and Cu were the first group of 
hierarchical clusters. Elements in this group had a 
high correlation, and there was a certain correlation 
with pH and Zn and CaO contents. SOM, TN, Se, S, 
Cd and Hg were the second group of hierarchical 
clusters. The variances in the PC1 and PC2 
eigenvalues in the principal component analysis of 
topsoil elemental content in the Wudaoling area were 
33.92% and 20.91%, respectively, also with high 
representativeness. Based on the load matrix of the 
principal component analysis, the classification 
groups were Fe2O3, Co, Cr, Ni, P, V, Cu, Zn, Mn, and 
Ge as a group; SOM, TN, Se, S, Cd, Mo, Pb, and Hg as 
a group with high homology; and As, B, and K2O as a 
group. The correlations of the pH value and CaO 
content with other variables were weak. Thus, 
according to the Pearson correlation clustering 
dendrogram, Pb and Hg were the first clustering 
group; iron group elements, Cr, Ni, V, Co, Fe2O3, Mn, 
and Cu were the second clustering group; and P, Zn, 
SOM, TN, Se, S and Cd were the third group. There 
were certain positive correlations between Ge and Mo, 
pH and CaO, and B, As and K2O. 

3.6 Overall content characteristics of the 
Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi 

The elemental content of the samples in 
Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi in the study area is 

shown in Fig. 10. The Fe content in the root of the 
Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi was relatively high, 
with a range of 84.73-849.94 mg·kg-1 and an average 
of 347.25 mg·kg-1 in Xiayingzi and with a range of 
37.00~710.72 mg·kg-1 and an average of 251.43 mg·kg-

1. The values in Wudaoling were lower than those in 
Xiayingzi. In Xiayingzi, the contents of Zn, Cu, Ni, Cr, 
and Co in the roots of the Scutellaria baicalensis 
Georgi ranged from 12.32-31.44 mg·kg-1, 12.32-17.30 
mg·kg-1, 1.26-5.78 mg·kg-1, 0.77-5.94 mg·kg-1, and 
0.77-5.94 mg·kg-1, with averages of 18.82 mg·kg-1, 9.23 
mg·kg-1, 2.81 mg·kg-1, 2.33 mg·kg-1, and 2.33 mg·kg-1, 
respectively. The average contents of B and Mo were 
8.16 mg·kg-1 and 1.57 mg·kg-1, respectively. The 
contents of Pb, Cd, and As were 0.095-0.527 mg·kg-1, 
0.011-0.140 mg·kg-1, and 0.065-0.379 mg·kg-1, 
respectively. The Hg content was below the detection 
limit. The Ge content ranged from 7.43 to 31.84 μg·kg-

1, with an average of 18.90 μg·kg-1. The Se content was 
only detected at one point, 0.005 μg·kg-1. The 
variation coefficients of Mo, Cr and LREEs in 
Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi were relatively large, 
and the elemental contents fluctuated greatly. 

The contents of Cu, Ge and Se in the roots of 
Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi in the Wudaoling area 
were higher than those in the Xiayingzi area, but the 
contents of other elements were lower than those in 
the Xiayingzi area. The contents of Cu, Ge and Se 
ranged from 7.07-16.60 mg·kg-1, 9.548-55.240 μg·kg-1, 
and 0.009-0.111 μg·kg-1, with averages of 10.71 mg·kg-1, 
24.007 μg·kg-1, and 0.066 μg·kg-1, respectively. The 
average contents of Zn, B, Ni, Cr, Mo and Co were 
14.63, 5.26, 1.66, 1.35 and 0.22 mg·kg-1, respectively. 
The contents of Pb, Cd, As, and Cu were 0.095-0.527, 
0.011-0.140, 0.065-0.379, and 12.32-17.30 mg·kg-1, 
respectively. The Hg content was below the detection 

  
Fig. 10 Elemental contents of the samples in Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi in the typical study areas. 
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limit. 
The average LREE, HREE and REE contents of 

the Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi were 2173.241, 
471.366 and 2644.607 μg·kg-1, respectively, and the 
average light/heavy rare earth ratio was 4.38 in 
Xiayingzi, while these values were 1253.298, 310.301 
and 1563.600 μg·kg-1 and 4.07 in Wudaoling, 
respectively, which were significantly lower than 
those in Xiayingzi. The fractionation degree of 
light/heavy rare earth elements in the roots of the 
Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi in Wudaoling was 
lower than that in Xiayingzi. According to the “Green 
Standards of Medicinal Plants and Preparations for 
Foreign Trade and Economy” (WM/T2-2019), the 
heavy metal limits in Chinese medicinal materials are 
Pb<5.0 mg·kg-1, Cd<0.3 mg·kg-1, Hg<0.2 mg·kg-1, 
As<2.0 mg·kg-1, and Cu<20.0 mg·kg-1 (Zhao et al. 
2010). The heavy metal contents of the samples of the 
Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi did not exceed the 
standard limits in the two study areas. 

According to the statistical box plot of the 
bioconcentration coefficient (Fig. 7), the BCF values 
(Table 3) of trace elements in the roots of rhizosphere 
soil and Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi in Xiayingzi 
were ranked as Mo > Cd > Cu > Zn > B > Ni > Cr > Co > 
As > Ge > LREE > REE > Pb > Fe > HREE >Se. The 
bioconcentration degree of Mo was the highest, with a 
BCF value range of 0.250-8.954 and an average value 
of 2.195, which manifested as a large fluctuation range 
and strong uptake. The average BCF values of Cd, Cu, 
Zn, and B were 0.385, 0.363, 0.265, and 0.188, 

respectively, which manifested as moderate uptake. 
The BCF values of Ni and Cr ranged from 0.038-0.179 
and 0.010-0.105, with averages of 0.086 and 0.037, 
respectively, which manifested as weak-moderate 
uptake. The BCF value of Ge was 0.005-0.024, with an 
average of 0.014, which manifested as weak uptake. 
The roots of the Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi showed 
weak uptake of Co and As and extremely weak uptake 
of Pb, Fe, LREE, HREE and REE, with average BCF 
values of 0.0182, 0.0155, 0.0101, 0.0099, 0.0111, 
0.0096 and 0.0108, respectively. 

The BCF values of trace elements in the 
rhizosphere soil and Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi in 
Wudaoling were ranked as Cu > Mo > Zn > Cd > B > 
Ni > Cr > Ge > Co > As > Fe > LREE > REE > HREE > 
Pb > Se. Except for the bioconcentration intensity of Ge, 
Co, Cu, and Se in Wudaoling being higher than that in 
Xiayingzi, the order of BCF values of other elements 
was basically the same as that in Xiayingzi, whereas the 
enrichment intensity was lower. The average BCFs of 
Cu, Mo, Zn, Cd, and B elements were 0.457, 0.329, 
0.252, 0.174 and 0.133, respectively, manifesting as 
moderate uptake. The BCF values of Ge, Ni, Cr and Co 
ranged 0.007-0.045, 0.032-0.086, 0.007-0.017 and 
0.010-0.036, respectively, manifesting as weak uptake. 

3.7 The relationship between element 
migration in Earth’s critical zone and the 
suitability of Scutellaria baicalensis 
Georgi 

The contents revealed relative enrichment of 

Table 3 Descriptive statistics of bioconcentration factors in the SPOT-Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi continuum in 
Xiayingzi and Wudaoling 

Element Xiayingzi Wudaoling
Min Max Mean Std. CV Min Max Mean Std. CV

B 0.145 0.313 0.188** 0.047 0.250 0.112 0.160 0.133** 0.014 0.104
Cr 0.010 0.105 0.037** 0.025 0.668 0.007 0.057 0.022** 0.017 0.756
Co 0.008 0.036 0.018 0.008 0.436 0.010 0.036 0.019 0.009 0.483
Ni 0.038 0.179 0.086** 0.048 0.556 0.032 0.086 0.055* 0.018 0.331
Cu 0.143 0.736 0.363 0.176 0.485 0.236 0.673 0.457 0.134 0.293
Zn 0.190 0.370 0.265** 0.060 0.227 0.176 0.318 0.252** 0.049 0.194
As 0.006 0.029 0.015 0.006 0.415 0.005 0.036 0.013 0.011 0.795
Mo 0.250 8.954 2.195* 3.201 1.458 0.295 0.355 0.329* 0.031 0.093
Cd 0.130 1.213 0.385** 0.311 0.808 0.090 0.423 0.174* 0.076 0.435
Pb 0.004 0.020 0.010** 0.005 0.475 0.003 0.013 0.006** 0.003 0.482
Fe 0.003 0.024 0.010** 0.005 0.545 0.001 0.023 0.008** 0.007 0.892
Ge 0.005 0.024 0.014 0.006 0.407 0.007 0.045 0.020 0.012 0.594
LREE 0.003 0.027 0.011 0.007 0.604 0.002 0.024 0.008 0.006 0.816
HREE 0.005 0.016 0.010 0.004 0.387 0.003 0.019 0.007 0.004 0.620
REE 0.003 0.025 0.011 0.006 0.550 0.002 0.023 0.008 0.006 0.756

Notes: Min represents the minimum value; Max represents the maximum value; Mean represents the average value, 
** indicates the ANOVA confidence interval of the soil is less than 0.05, * indicates the ANOVA confidence interval of 
the soil is less than 0.1; Std. represents the standard deviation; CV represents the coefficient of variation. 
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TFe2O3, Mn, TK, Mo, Cu, V and Co; medium levels of 
Ge, CaO and Zn; and relative deficiencies of TN, TP, S 
and SOM in the topsoil in the study area (Fig. 11). The 
contents of MgO, CaO, Na2O, Hg, Cu and Cr in 
Wudaoling were higher than those in Xiayingzi, while 
the other elements showed the reverse trend. Among 
them, the contents of P and rare earth elements were 
very different, and the contents of TFe2O3, Al2O3, Co 
and Mo were relatively similar. There was one sample 
point that exceeded the standards for Cd, Cr and Ni in 
Xiayingzi and Hg and Zn in Wudaoling, with an 
exceeding rate of 0.56%. There were 3 sample points 
of Cu exceeding the standard, 2 sample points of Cd 
exceeding the standard, and 5 sample points of Cr 
exceeding the standard, with overstandard rates of 
1.69%, 1.13% and 2.82%, respectively. The exceeding 
standard rate of heavy metals in soil in Wudaoling 
was slightly higher than that in Xiayingzi. 

In the weathering and paedogenetic processes of 
rhyolite tuff rock, B, Se, Ni, Cr, S, V, MgO, Co, Sr, Ti, 
TFe2O3 and Ge were relatively enriched, while REEs, 
HREEs, LREEs, Na2O, Cu, As, Nb, Mo, Cd, K2O, Zn, P, 
Mn, SiO2, Al2O3, Pb and CaO were leached and lost. In 
plagioclase gneiss, B, As, Se, S, LREEs, Mo, Ge, REEs, 
Cd, Ti, Pb and HREEs were relatively enriched, and Cu, 
Sr, Na2O, MgO, P, Co, CaO, K2O, Cr, TFe2O3, Zn, V, 
Al2O3, SiO2, Mn and Ni were leached and lost. The 
leaching loss of CaO, Al2O3 and Cu in the rhyolitic tuff 
formation was stronger than that in the plagioclase 

gneiss formation, but the leaching loss of P, SiO2, Na2O, 
K2O, Zn and Mn was weaker. In the process of 
weathering and pedogenesis, TFe2O3, Ni, V, Cr, Co, 
MgO and Sr were shown to have relative enrichments 
in the rhyolitic tuff formation, whereas these were 
shown as leaching losses in the plagioclase gneiss 
formation. Rare earth elements (REEs, LREEs and 
HREEs), Cd, Nb, Mo, Pb and As were relatively 
enriched in soil in the plagioclase gneiss formation, 
whereas leaching loss occurred in the rhyolitic tuff 
formation. This was related to the interaction of 
elemental abundance in the parent rock and human 
influence. 

4    Conclusions 

This article selected plagioclase gneiss and 
rhyolite tuff study areas and utilized the elemental 
contents, chemical weathering index, elemental 
chemical loss fraction, mass transfer coefficient 
method, and biological enrichment coefficient to 
study BRSP system elemental migration and 
accumulation, heavy metals, and rare earth elements 
that have consistently moved in a key mountainous 
area on Earth. Results showed that the studied soils 
have the characteristics of product materials. Through 
BRSP system research, this paper determined the 
system’s overall dynamic characteristic elements and 
behaviours for appropriate genetic background 
characteristic identification inmedicinal materials 
directional cultivation planning and site selection and 
provided data support. Furthermore, from the 
perspective of Earth system science, this paper 
studied rock weathering crust-soil-medicinal plant 
element migration and accumulation and terrestrial 
ecological and geochemical characteristics, thus 
broadening the content of past research to focus more 
on the effective components of the Scutellaria 
baicalensis Georgi and the causes of the fingerprint, 
pharmacology, environmental conditions, etc., of 
different medicinal plants on soil parent material, 
broadening the scope of Earth system science 
research that has been explored. 
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